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The Acadian. Personal Mention. SEEDS!Midsummer Sale
Of Reody-Mode-Clothing

(Contributions to thi« department will be glad 
ly received.!

Misa Greta Hsrrls spoilt last Satur- Oor New Field end Garden Seeda 
day in Truro. for this season have arrived ai

Mias Annie Murray la vlaiting In (°' **■* the following lines 
Plctou county.

Mies Grace Ruffee is visiting triends 
in Bridgetown.

Mr. Ells, teller of the Union Bank, 
is enjoying his annual vacation.

Miss Hazel Woodman left on Satur
day last to visit friends in Amherst.

Mrs. Parrel, of Parrsboro, is visit
ing her sister, Mrs. White, Maple

Misses HHda and Enid Tufts are 
spending a tew weeks at Smith's Cove|
Digby county.

Miss Muriel Bishop, left on Satur
day lor Caaaan, where she intends 
spending a few weeks.

Misses Florence and Ne lie Holland, 
of Aylestord, are visiting their aunt,
Mrs. E. Haverstock, Maple avenue.

Mr. Prank C. Blair, of Dorchester,
Mass., is spending his vacation with 
relatives in Cambridge and Woltville.

Miss Margaret White, who spent 
the winter and spring in Boston, has 
returned to her home for the summer.

Mrs. Hilton Pitt and family have 
arrived from Hamilton, Bermuda, te 

at taeir wollville

Messrs. Harold and Alden Barss, ot 
Rochester, N. Y., sons of the Mte 
Rev. Walter Barss, are visiting rela
tives in town.

Dr. Wilfred E. Harris, president of 
the Massachusetts College of Osteo
pathy, is spending a few weeks at 
his old home at Aylesford.

Miss Millie Taylor, of Falmouth, 
and Miss Bessie Belcher, of Upper 
Dyke Village, arc visiting at the 
home of Mis. B. O. Davison.

Miss Emma Archibald, ot Lowell,
Mass.,came home on Monday, and 
will spend some weeks visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Archi
bald,

Miss Selfridge, ol Chambers' mil
linery department, left on Tuesday to 
spend her vacation iu Boston and vi

Miss Mary June Du vison, well 
known as a former student of Acadia 
Seminary and a brilliant and success
ful musician, is spending her vaca
tion at her home in Hantsport.

Miss Annie Prat, who spent the 
winter in New York, returned to 
Windsor last week via Toronto, where 
she visited her brother. Miss Prat 
was accompanied home by her mother, 
who has been in Toronto for several 
months.—Hants Journal. .
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JUNE SALENew Advertisements.
Peee—American Wonder,Stratagem,Telephone. 
Beena-Ooldcn Wax. Indian Chief, YellowJ. D. Chambers.

F. C. Churchill.
Robert Wakeham,
Mahon Bros., Ltd.
A. J. Watnon & Co.
Worcester Glee Club.

« Illsley & Harvey Co., Ltd. 
Nat. Drug & Chem. Co., Ltd. 
For Sale or To Let Furnished.

•eeta-Bgrptian. Blood Turnip, lAtng Bed.
itea. Large Short Oxhart. 
Harly Corey, Karly Giant. 

Arlington White

eWPIWta-Scarlet Nan

Pssr
■teaafc—Hubbard and Boston Marrow.
Swtene—Yellow Globe Uenvcra.
Persnlpe—Hollow Crown.
TWnlpe—Champion Swede, Purple Top.

Sower, Red Cob Knsilage Corn ; Longfellow Kn- 
ige Corn, Golden Vine Pees, Blackeye Mar- 
rfat. Silverhull Buckwheat. Menaury Barley. 
*>thy and Clover Seed». White Banner Seed 
» to arrive In a few days.

are in bulk and any quantity can 
We alao guarantee the quality, 

to meet all competition for like quel-

NOW ON AT — Long Green,

I11 MuslinsOFBORDEN’S, WOLFVILLE & Organdies 

in the Newest
White Waists 

Silk Waists 

fancy
Lace Waists

Local Happenings.
ErWST Those indebted to this office 

will help us greatly by making 
prompt payment.

Rev. W. J. Ancient, the hero of the 
wreck of the S. S. Atlantic in 1873, 
died at Halifax on Monday.

During.the first three days of this 
week the D. A. R. boats from Boston 
landed 820 passengc.o at mouth.

The new tercentenary postage 
stamps have been on sale at the 
Wollville office during the past week. 
The designs are vtry pretty.

It is expected that Mr. Austen 
Beattie, of New York, will render a 
solo in St. Andrew'e church next 
Sunday, at the morning service.

Mr. Fred Bishop's fine phonograph 
will provide the music for the service 
at the Tabernacle next Sunday even
ing. Come and hear 'The Glory Song. '

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Arnold are now 
occupying the dwelling at the corner 
ol Gaspereau avenue and Summer 
street, recently vacated by Mr. and 
JArs. Kneeland. -

Rev. Appleton Bash, D. D., who is 
conducting a party of twenty through 
the "Laud ol Evangeliue," occupied 
the pulpit of the Methodist church on 
Sunday evening last.

Cargo hard coal due here next week. 
Will take orders for two hundred tons 
delivered from vessel. Order at once 
and take advantage of special cash 

Burgess & Co.

It is expected that Rev. Warren 
McLeod, of Chicago, a graduate of 
Acadia of the class ’95, will occupy 
the pulpit of the Wollville Baptist 
church on Sunday next.

By using a Boston Safety Fountain 
Pen you will not get your fingers 
covered with ink. Guaranteed not 
to leak. K. C. Churchill,

Sole Agent lor Wolfville.

The ladies of St. John's church in
tend bolding an apron sale and tea in 
the Manual Training Building on the 
afternoon and evening of Aug. 6th. 
There will be other attractions. Full 
particulars in posters later on.

F. C. Rand, Secretary N. S. Horti
cultural Exhibition, Kenlville, la the 
person to address if you wish to par
ticipate in the bread baking contest 
lor which #60.00 in prizes have been 
offered. Entries lor this competition 
close September 26th.

On Sunday morning last at the 
Baptist church Mr. A. J. Watson gave 
an exceediagly well rendered cornet 
solo entitled -Palm leave,' which was 
greatly enjoyed. Mr. Watson plays a 
beautifully toned instrument made 
by Buescher, at Elkhart, Ind.

G. A. Crozier finds himself forced 
to enlarge his work-room on account 
of increased business and next week 
plans to start operations, then with 
more help will be in a better position 
to meet the wants ol his many cus
tomers. He guarantees satisfaction 
at any cost.

UNHEARD OE PRICES. y

MbAll our immence stock of Ready-to-Wear Clothing 
will bé sold at the following extremely low prices 
for one week beginning

Styles, 

Long and 

^ Short Sleeves

T. L. HARVEY,
WOLFVILLE. wAllts. =SAT., JULY 18 TO SAT., JULY 25 N'Price of School Books.

It will be remembered that the Rob
inson Govt, of New Brunswick was 
defeated a few months ago. The 
H^zen party now in power in that 
province promised to have the books 
In the public Schools very much low
ered iu price. This they have accorn- 
plisl^d, and have proved true to their

AllSecretary of New Brunswick is 
authority for the following figures, 
and states that the people will save 
#5.000 on scribblers slone.

The prices of books, new and old, 
are as follows:

eta. A
XV

$ 4.99Usual price $ 8.00 

" 9 50

Men’s Tweed Suits S- B.
5 98
6 18

d color- 6 73

Ladies’ White Wear.7 25
785

i 10 49
11 75
13 50
14 99

' 15 00"Black
"Prin- Night Gowns, Skirts, Drawers and Corset Covers in a Great Variety of Styles.

War Children’s and Infants’ White Muslin Dresses and Coats. Boys’ Blouses and Wash Suits.

Old Price. New Price.Men’s Pants #2.25 now 

3 00
3 50 “

$1.78Men’s Pants #1.50 now 
" 1 75 "

$ 99
Pint PrimerI 98I 19

I 49
,o9

238 Second Reeder 
Third Reader 
Fourth Reeder 
Fifth Reader

The parents of children 
Brunswick will save under the new 
government fifty per cent, on the 
books purchased for their children.

A similar move iu Nova Scwtia 
would be greatly appreciated.

J. E. HALES & CO.
A corresponding reduction in all lines of Boys', 
Youths' and Children's Suits.
This is a strictly cash sale. A great opportunity 
to buy your clothing at cost and in many cases be
low cost.

s.
I

Hutchinson’s
Makes Red BloodC. H. BORDEN, Express 

& Livery.
AND GOOD HEALTH

11.” Whal Dr. Qmm’i Nerve Food dom n to 
the number ol red corputcle* in the 

blood sad thereby make the blood redder and 
mèm m *e elementi which beild up new cell, 
and timuea to replace tkoae waded by diieate 
and in the proem of living.

By sea ol dm great rertorative you Sit your- 
•e# from the low level ol henkh which leave*

WOLFVILLE.
Boots, Shoes, Men’s furnishings, hots ond 

Cops, Trunks and Valises.
UP-TO-DATE IN EVERT RESPECT.

Ihickhii iiIh, Unrouehoit, Single and Double Carriage*. Good Hontes; Can-fu 
Drivera; Fair Price* Teams at all Train* ami Boats. Baggage carefully trnneferr- 
utl. Boarding Stables. Telephone No 68.ersirsytitiîittii

easily and are a^easy victim for consumption

Dr/X W. Chase’s 
Nerve Food

T. C. HUTCHINSON, Prop., WOLfVIUE, N. S.Entrance Examinations
AT WOLFVILLK HIGH SCHOOL 

j On July 2nd and 3rd seventeen

Grand Prc Notes.
• Rev. Fletcher Mitchell, of Advocate 

Harbor, spent a recent Sunday with

G,*.n*dP^. "bo£ Mu^aï»?j«"'Æ" •J**

Ï -- " '“Œrr 5 HlghSchoo!
T McNut Patterson, Eaq.. who h„ ' *■*"*“■ Th' dlbt »ere
been confined to hi, house tor . week '"d ”*■ «0-
o, ten d.„, i, repidiy «covering m'«d >o en.r.nce .. nny Count, Ace- 
from a severe cold and will eoon be demy or High Mroolfa Nov. Scorn:

.... 685 

.... 648 

.... 61 6

Place for Sale. te
Pumriij

4 I
t s Corner, Wolf- 

of land, all in orchard, 
fortahle dwelling and 

ation very desira- 
Have taken #300

Property 
ville. One 
with large 
outbuildings. Loc 
hie and convenient, 
worth ol

SEEL.
Bate 6rGe„ Toror

Mrs. Oe*. Cook, Welland, Ont, writes 1 
"Far five yean I wiered with 

bred Wmg, WLche end terrible weak GO. 
end became greatly emaciated My 
could net help me, 10 1 began the we ol Dr.

Cousidering the general quiet In 1er tea yew." 
the tourist travel of the past ten days,-- uT. ^
Acadia Seminary Hotel has been en- (jlsAcfvS
joying an exceedingly good patron- §
age. Among those who registered 
during that time may be specially 
mentioned: Dr. end Mrs. McMillan, 
of Chicago University; Dr. and Mrs.
Cold well, of Washington, D. C.; Dr.
Malloba, of San Francisco; Mr. Lewie 
Seigcl, St. Joseph, Mo.; Mr. Vete 
W. Beck and lamily, Providence, R.
I.; Mias Jean Campbell, who for fifteen 
years has been associated with the 
White Rose MLeion. N. Y. City, with 
party of friends; Senators Benjamin 
Monett and wife and W. H. Lewie, 
wife and daughter, ol Columbus,
Ohio; Rev. H. L. McKinnon of Syd
ney, C. B.; Rev. A. Baah, D. D., 
who is conducting a party of twenty 
through the Land of Evangeline.
All express themselves as delighted 
with the drives and beautiful acenery 
and those who have travelled lar claim 
no faiier land exists than this 'Garden 
of Canada.’

Rev. Irad Hardy, who very accept
ably filled the pulpit of the Wolfville 
Baptist church last Sunday, remained 
in town until last evening Hia many 
friends here were glad of ae opportun
ity ol renewing his acquaintance. He 

has a good pastorate at East 
Milton, Mass.

*11
all dealers of Edmsason.

disease, el the
■

apples in one season. 
Apply to27

Hennessey,
1 the premisi

Mus. El
UnÎX- out again.

The many friends of Mra. Dr. Fuller, 
of Grand Pre, will be sorry to learn 
that she is quite ill. Miss Edna has 
abandoned her purpose of returning 
to Boston and will remain to care for 
her mother.

Mr. Beattie, of musical repute, has 
been greatly delighting the Grand 
Pre congregations during the past 
three or four 
he may remain some time yet and 
contribute by his beautiful aiugiog to 
the interest of the services.

Next Sabbath the Missionary An-

Margaiet Wright........
Edna Miner ...
Harold Tingiey .....
Mary Duncanson........
Ruby Archibald . . .
Karl Wortman............ ...........
La Vaughan Woodworth .......... 551
Monte Wickwire

ike
ek.

57 1

Perfect Fitting Garment
i« the result of study, n keen eve for 
propotl ion, a cut Ur'« scissors, sod a 
genuine,workmanTor II « Sntsh.

.......... 57 0
55 6

54 5

We Guarantee Satisfaction
Every suit perfect la Pli, Style and 
Finish, sod for very little more In 
price thin the 'Readv-to-Wear' af- 
• sirs thut les» dincrlmlnetlng men 
demand.

Come in and see our Goods and ask for 
our Prices. 'Phone 70 3.

During the thunder atorm of Wed
nesday afternoon of last week a terri
ble squall on Bedford Basin, brought 

, death to two young Halifax people. 
Miss Una Roy, youngest daughter of

......................... J. E. Roy, about 17 years ot age;
niversary will beheld la the Melho- Wmi.m Muir .ged ,6. son of Aed™» 
di,t church. The service. „tll be hu ,t,Ur tfti „, „ull„
uuder the direct,on of the Layaieu .I ,h, hld tlle|, boit lwlffl d 
Missionary Movement. D.erd F WdJ b „ b,„vl „ her
her, U-lted State. Con,ol-G.n.,.Und m4 Muir
Robert T. Draine. Eaq., both orH.li- <[oelHd ,h, hld
l„, will address the con,re».tlon.of h,1<>ic to „„vc bi, rompMiro,,
Hortoa aroratng and evening. Mr. M=|r wM rHKued k {
Wilber will elao apeak upon the .ah- b ,b, „d of „ for „„ hyout
j,cl.ln,i..lo=a atUagtalaad tuth, M|<„ raovmd. Young
aficrnoon at 3. and Mr. Br.iue la Muiri wbo „,pbew of Mr.. (Dr ) 
Avoaport at tha «aie hour. Boole,, ol .hi. to... had bee. a

frequent visitor to Wolfville, and the 
news of bis sad death was heard with 

Mrs. Bowles went to 
uraday to attend the

it’s Tht grass on 6 seres on the Grand 
Pre Dyke, belonging to the estate of 
the laic Mrs. D. F. Higgins. Apply to

Sundays. It ia hoped
l to

Robert Wakeham.

WcBfville. July 24. 1908.

College Mall
A. J. WATSON & CO Y.

WOLTVILLE

Tuesday Ev’g, Aug. 11
H An Evening o! Music

Worcester
t Board of Trade

Messrs. R. Ê. Harris & Son have 
made a great improvement in their 
premises by having the side walk in 
Iront ol their «tore laid with concrete. 
Now that the curbings have been put 

Main Street there is a good oppor
tunity for improvement of this kind, 
and we trust it may become general.

Rev. Austen K. deBlois, pastor of 
the First Baptist church of Chicago, 
who with his family ia spe 
summer in Wollville, will occupy the 
pulpit ot St. Andrew's church on 
Sunday next, morning and evening. 
In the morning Dr. deBlois will speak 
on "The Goapel the World Needs,” 
and In the evening hia subject will be 
"Christ's Cure for Care." Visitors 
will be cordially welcomed.

Willow Bank Cemetery is now but 
beginning to assume the form con
templated by those who years ago 
laid out these grounds. A great im 
provement in the appearance of the 
cemetery has been made in the past

TO BEWT.H. PINEO. FURNISHED TENEMENT
EXPERT OPTIOIAN. 

WOLFVILLE.
i>ect Ht., W<,If ville, 

rooms and oath. Moderate tenu# 
right party. Apply to,

FOSTER.
f. J. PORTER, Wri|| if you wiali an appoint™»! either 

at your homo or hia.
Port Lome, N. 8.

THEIt ia expected that the Annual Con
vention of the Union ol Nova Scotia 
Municipalities will be held at Sydney 
during-Vue last week in August. The 
Executive desire to make this conven
tion a means ot interest and infatua
tion to all Municipal officials. Muni
cipalities desiring to present subjects 
for discussion should get in touch 
with the Secretary as soon as possible.

Licensed Auotieneer,
WOLFVILLE, N. 8.

Will hereafter accept calls to wll in any 
part of the county.

Minard's Liniment Cures Garget in

GLEE CLUB Geo. A. Johnson, Barber
Wolfville, KT. 8.

Ratera Honed. Sslasere Sharpened.
Agent for Tent*. Awning*, Flag*, Can- 

cua, etc. Tenta kept on hand. P. O. 
Box 70.__________________________22.

nding the Great Event
deep sorrow. 
Halilax on Thu Worcester, Massachusetts.In reply a question in parliament 

by Mr. Kemp, of Toronto, the premier 
announced that Thanksgiving Day 
this year will be held on v Monday. pai|] 
Representations in favor of a change qj,,,, 
from Thursday to Monday h^ge been 
made from various organization», and 
especially from thecommetcial travel
lers, and the latter have been officially 
informed of the intended change to 
Monday this year.

O C Selected Soloists from Mass- 
achusetts Church Choir and 

ous Worcester Music Festival
OFThe Lennox, ol the C. t*. R. Pacific 

line, arrived at Victoria, with a brok
en propeller, having struck a whal-- 
in mid-ocean,

Di H. Y. Hmd, of Windsor, one of 
the finest scientists in the province, la 
very seriously ill.

Eastern Canada
Glee Club Selections,

Quartette and Solos. The NOVA SCOTIA

EXHIBITION
ot HALIFAX 

September 2 to to

Minard's Liniment Cures Die-

rices 50 & 35 Cts.
* on «ale st Rand’s Drug Store.

tarid, a 
I l-«w^

;:C

In Lancaster township, On 
respected farmer named John 
worked hard for local option, 
the by-law carried. In Janfl* 
barn was burned. On July 13th his 
tomato planta were cut down, causing 
a serious lose. Within nine month# 
two other barna have been burnt.

j H. Leopold
Leopold & Schofield.)

LjWry and Boarding 
Stable.

SflSsh Single ond Double 
lots furnished.
eet all trains and boats, 
of trucking and express- 

1 to promptly.
ne, (Neat,Roy a I Motel,) 
WOLFVILLE.

ROOF AND 8IDE8

WtoSfSïjSF; if ro"
PAROID ROOFING

end win not take an
F-ruid » admittedly tb# 
roofing of the world. It 
the maker» nearly too years to per-

no tar. ifilaiolor Fomplet# roof- 
Ing kit In each roll. Before you 
repair or build send for PMESABeLK. It win «va you money.

L. W. SLEEP
HARDWARE AND PAINTS.

r1NCHRAMKU PRtZB LlBT,
Mori M anvfacti-RCh*.

Botter Attraotioks,
Mohr Pleasant Season.

pushed along in a most sys- 
manner. 

be the

the first two weeks in August, baa 
qrganized more th«n 15 

ch.n...b...UkM,lM.tVb.

»' concerts iu their home 
is as Important on event as to

;o in the

$6,000 Hs:~, $6,000I- Arrange fur a trip to Halifax between 
Keiitemlwr 2 and 10, for the Nova Scotia 
Exhibition, which this year i* scheduled 
for an early date to enau re .% good time 
a.id a pleaaant and instructive holiday.

Mr Waldorf Aator, the eldest son 
Of. Mr. William Waldorf Aator, was 
chosen at Plymouth, England, on 
Saturday, aa Conservative candidate 
far member of Pailiament from Ply
mouth at the Next general election.

The D. A. R. Station at Annapolis 
was burglarized on Saturday" night 
last. The aale waa blown open and 
its contents, amounting to #40.00,

ii Beyond u doubt this Exhibition is
THE GREAT EVENT

of the Maritime Provinces, 
pay you and your friend# to 

Write for information to
M. MoF. HAH..
and Socretary.Halifsx.

— it »tii

or Sale.people

a;
o. Ia Managerm NOTHING BETTER heavy horse, 6 years old, 

itighly sound, Terms right.
I. C. Archibald, Wollville.

the tbi Carriages!-, and The Saskatchewan legislature baa 
been dissolved and elections set for 
August 14th.

ot hesitate 
for being 
[anizations

LEeeETT'S
I CHAMPION E.„W. FOX duet received a lot of new

MoLaughlin Carriagesthan this gun tor applying Paris Green. 
Adjustable to any width of row. Dusts 
two rows at a time. Thousands in use. 

For Salk By

r & Paper Hanger.
« P. O. Box 345,

wokryiLLE, *. ».

DUSTER which must be diapoeed of to make 
room for Haying Machinery.

A liberal discourt will he made for 
prompt sale*.

»

•ale er To LetDavison.—At 123 W. 128th. St.; 
New York City, July 19th, to Rev. 
and Mra. H. S. Davison.

STB ADMAN.—At 
15th, to Mr. an 
man, a son,

0*11 in and *eo them.
.1, W. SlLTKlDUB, 

Wolfville.41
ÆsKtt avenue containing

-----------zenienoee. Good
to P. O. Box 189,

Woltville.

9
Minard's Uniment Cure! Gnrgct ia, HARVEY CO., LTD. 46

- iÉ§y.,

. .

HARD COAL.
Give us your order NOW for

FURNACE COAL I
AND SAVE MONEY.

BURGESS & CO.
Wolfville, June 9, 1908.

Fur-Lined Coats 
By Mail.

The elyle of our Pur-Lined Garment* i* 
ju»t lhe mime a» Ihe great New York anil 
Pari.Inti drelgoer» have decreed lor the 

t 3-4 end 7-8 length 
winter and early

fa»hloiablc ladite. The 
la the correct thing for 1 
aprlng. We can make t 
by mail ju»t a» satlsfact 

here in
particulars.

e the* to you 
actory a* though you 
. Send for samples

iiml lull

f,l I1RF LAD,ES' tailor,
UL.4JUL, ,3 Barrington St.

N. ».HALIFAX,

The fault with most Fountain Penji is,

THAT THEY LEAK.
— By using a —

BOSTON

Safety Fountain Pen
you will enjoy writing and will suffer no inconven
ience by getting ink on your fingers such as by 

using other pens.
WE ARE SOLE AOE TS FOR WOrFVILLE.

F. 0. CHURCHILL
ACADIA PHARMACY.

Souvenirs
of the Land of

Evangeline

Our stock of Souvenirs 
is larger than ever be
fore and is now open 
for your inspection.

Special Designs
We have had some 
special designs made to 
our order which we
think are very attrac
tive.

Enamel Goods, China, 
Jasper, etc. Amethyst 
Jewelry in Necklets, 
Rings, Hat Pins, 
Brooches, Pendents,etc. 
Scwttig Machine Need
les 35c. doz.

•»
J. R. WEBSTER’S

Wolfville a8R(cntvlllc.

"Black Prince" Hose for child
ren wear the beet.
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